11) A cross-sectional study w as conducted to determ ine the prevalence of Hi st opla sm a fa rcim inosum in 2907 carthorses using clinical and m icrobiological exam inations at three tow ns (Debre Zeit, Mojo and N azare th), Central Ethiopia, betw een December 1999 and J anuary 2001. An overall prevalence of 26.2% (762/2907) w as recorded; the highest prevalence (39.1%) being recorded at Mojo w hereas the low est (21.1%) w as recorded at N azareth. The difference in pre valence am ong the three towns w as highly significant ( 2 = 76.92, P<0.0001). Carthorses found at Mojo [OR =2.4, CI=(1.9-3.0), P <0.0001] and D ebre Zeit [OR=1.9, CI=(1.5-2.3), P <0.0001] w ere at highe r risk of infection than those found at N azareth. The m yce lial and yeast form s of the Hi st opla sm a capsula t um variety fa rci m i nosum w ere isolated on the Sabouraud's dextrose agar. The results of the present study show ed the ram pant occurrence of histoplasm osis farcim inosi at the thre e tow ns and indicates the need for further nationw ide inve stigation into the disease to de sign sound control strategy.
Introduction
Agr icultur e is t he mainst ay of t he Et hiopian economy, and livest ock pr oduct ion is an int egr al par t of t he countr y's agr icult ur al syst em. Despite its import ance t o a lar ge par t of t he population and t he economy at large, t he sub-sect or has r emained untapped (Asfaw, 1999) . Of t he major causes of economic losses and low pr oductivit y of livest ock t he pr evalence of a lar ge number of diseases in the countr y is considered to be t he major one.
Et hiopia possesses 2.75 million horses, 5.02 million donkeys and 0.63 million mules (EARO, 1999) . Of the t ot al horse populat ion in the count ry, 63.33% ar e found in Or omiya Region. The t hr ee t owns, Debr e-Zeit , Mojo and Nazar et h shar e 3056 of t he 15060 car t horses in East Shoa Zone, almost all of which ar e males (EARO, 1999) . Because of lack of infrast ructure in t he rural par t the of Ethiopia, most of t he t r ansport at ion activit ies ar e perfor med by t he use of equids. Moreover, as t he t opogr aphy of t he countr y is not convenient for modern t ranspor t at ion technologies, t he major means of t r ansport at ion bot h for goods and man ar e equids. Besides, in cer t ain par ts of the count ry equids are used for plaughing.
Many diseases affect the power generat ing abilit y of cart hor ses. Hist olosma far ciminosum (HF) (Selim et al., 1985; Weeks et al., 1985) known widely as epizoot ic lymphangit is, is a chr onic cont agious, afebrile, fungal infect ion of equids char act er ized by granuloma, suppurating ulcer s of the lymphat ic vessels and skin with possible ext ension t o t he associated lymph nodes (Buxt on and Fr aser , 1977). Infection may also lead t o pneumonia and conjunct ivitis (Ainswor t h and Austwick, 1973). It is caused by Histoplasm a capsulatum variety farcim inosum (HCF) (Weeks et al., 1985) which until r ecent ly was known as Histoplasm a farcim inosum . Alt hough t he disease seems import ant , ther e is a shor t age of infor mation on t he occur rence and magnitude of the disease. This study was, ther efore, under taken t o det er mine t he prevalence of HF in cart hor ses at t hree t owns in Centr al Ethiopia. 
Material And Methods
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Study anim als and sam pling
Informat ion r egar ding the number of car t s in the towns was obt ained fr om t he municipalit y offices of each of t he t hr ee towns. Usually two hor ses pull a cart wit h shift , one hor se in t he mor ning and t he ot her in t he aft er noon. A t ot al of 1528 car ts wer e r egister ed and t hus making the number of car t hor ses t o be 3056 out of which 2907 hor ses were included in t his st udy. Major cart hor se st at ions in t he t hr ee t owns were used as collect ion point s of cart s for loading and unloading. These st at ions (4 at Debr e Zeit , 3 at Mojo and 12 at Nazar eth) wer e used as sites for st udy. Each st at ion was visit ed four t imes in t wo separ at e days: t wice per day, in t he morning and in t he aft er noon in or der to examine t he t wo shifts of hor ses of each cart .
Clinical exam ination
Hor ses wer e scr eened for t he disease by clinical examinat ion based on clinical signs of t he HF. Whole par ts of t he body of hor ses wer e clinically examined for the pr esence of nodules, ulcer s along t he lymphat ic vessels, on t he skin and on t he lymph nodes.
Microscopic and m ycological exam inations
Pus samples from un-r upt ur ed nodules wer e used for cult ur ing and direct microscopy. The nodule was shaved, washed with soap and wat er , and disinfect ed wit h denatured alcohol. The content of the nodule was aspir at ed using a st er ile needle and syringe, and inoculated immediately ont o sabouraud's dext rose agar (SDA, Difco, Det roit, MI). Par alleling, smear s wer e made on glass slide and subjected to fixat ives for Gr am's st ain (Car t er , 1984).
Mycelium : -asept ically aspir at ed loop-full of pus fr om un-rupt ur ed nodules was str eaked or inoculat ed in universal bot tles cont aining SDA (OIE, 1996) . The media wer e incubated at 26 aer obically. Sub-cult uring was also made on SDA.
Yeast: -SDA slant s of univer sal bot tles wer e used for t he isolat ion of the yeast for m. A similar met hod described above was used for t he isolat ion of the yeast for m except the difference in incubat ion temper at ur e, which is 37 in t his case.
Statistical analysis
Prevalence was defined as t he pr opor tion of t he number of horses positive for epizoot ic lymphangit is by clinical and microscopic examinat ions to t he tot al number of horses examined. It was generated by frequency (FREQ) procedures of t he St at ist ical Analysis System (SAS, 1994) and was expr essed in per cent. Var iations of prevalence between towns were analyzed by t he chi-squar e ( 2) test . Odds ratio (OR) was computed by FREQ procedures wit h t he opt ion of Cochran-Mantel-HaeNazarethel (CMH) statistics for St at ist ical Analysis Syst em (SAS, 1994) t o est imate t he level of r isk of epizoot ic lymphangitis by explanat ory var iable (town). Table 1 shows t he over all prevalence of HF at t he t hr ee towns. The over all pr evalence of HF in cart hor ses in t he three t owns was 26.2% (762/2907). The highest prevalence (39.1%) was recor ded at Mojo while t he lowest (21.1%) was at Nazaret h. The differ ence in prevalence among t he t hr ee towns was highly significant ( 2 = 76.92, P<0.0001). The odds r at io compar isons for pr evalence of HF among the different towns ar e indicat ed in Table 2 . Cart hor ses found at Mojo [OR=2.4, CI=(1.9-3.0), P<0.0001] and Debr e Zeit [OR=1.9, CI=(1.5-2.3), P<0.0001] were at higher r isk t han those found in Nazar eth.
Results
Pre valence
D istribution and characte ristics of lesions.
The higher per centage of t he lesion was found on the for e (33.18%) and hind (29.44%) limbs as compared to other body par t s. Almost all of t he cases encounter ed during the st udy per iod had one or mor e nodular lesions on differ ent body par t s. The nodules wer e var ied in size fr om 3-5 cm in diamet er . Recent ly er upt ed nodules were scat t er ed, upon palpat ion, t hey wer e found to be fir m and freely moving. When t hey occurr ed in a line following a lymphat ic vessel they appear ed as a r igid knott ed-r ope (Fig. 1 ). Aged and un-r uptured nodules wer e usually flabby with no hair and smoot h tip indicat ing the site of r uptur e. In advanced cases, rupt ur ed nodules wer e obser ved to be arr anged in line and dischar ging whit e to yellow pus. In such cases, usually lymph nodes wer e swollen, r eaching 7-12 cm in diamet er , which discharge massive amount of thick creamy whit e pus on puncture or excision. In more advanced cases, the ulcer at ed lesions for med of a fir m gr anulation t issue were observed. A few cases of pneumonic HF with nasal pus dischar ge and unilat eral conjunct ivitis wer e obser ved (Fig. 2) . 
D ire ct m icroscopic exam ination
Gr am st ained smear s fr om pus/swabs r evealed a Gr am-positive yeast for ms wit h capsule-like unst ained st r uctur e around t hem. The yeast for ms wer e lemon-shaped wit h one edge wider and the ot her bluntly pointed (Fig. 3) . They could occur individually or in gr oups eit her fr ee or 1-7 yeast forms t oget her phagocit ized in macr ophages. The st aining r eaction and gr anulation of t he yeast for ms showed eit her (1) whole unst ained tr anspar ent lemon-shaped spaces, (2) gr anules concent r at ed more at t he wide end and litt le in t he cent er , (3) gr anules ar ranged inside wall of t he yeast, (4) granules almost filling t he cell, (5) whole stained yeast for ms filled wit h gr anules or (6) gr anules spar sely dispersed in t he yeast. Of the above forms of t he yeast , t he second form was quite common. Monocyt es and lymphocytes were obser ved in most of the smears. 
Isolation
Mycelium: The mycelial forms grew wit hin 8 weeks as white t o gr ayish whit e, folded, r aised cer ebr ifor m colonies on SDA (Fig. 4) . The colonies were adher ent to t he medium becoming br ownish on aging. A dir ect m icr oscopic exam inat ion using Gr am 's st ain pr epar at ions r evealed hyaline sept et br anched hyphae (Fig. 5 ).
Yeast:
The colonies of the yeast for m appear ed flat , raised, wr inkled, and whit e to grayish whit e in color and pasty in consist ency. On a microscopic examinat ion, t he yeast cells fr om t he colonies appear ed lar ger t han t he same cells from lesion. Moreover, t he number of granules and budding cells wer e obser ved t o incr ease in smears made fr om t he colonies as compar ed t o t he same cells fr om t he lesion. 
Discussion
The over all pr evalence of t he disease at the three towns was 26.2%; highest being at Mojo (39.1%) followed by Debr e-Zeit (33.6%) and Nazar eth (21.1%). Variation in pr evalence among t he st udy t owns could be due to the difference in climatic conditions of the towns such as difference in r elative humidit y, which influences t he survival of HCF and t he breeding of flies (Gabal, 1982 ; Radost at is et al., 1994). Accor ding t o OIE (1996) t he ocular form of HF is spr ead by bit ing flies of t he Musca and St omoxys gener a. Endebu (1996) r eport ed an overall pr evalence of 10.4% of HF at Akaki and Debr e-Zeit t owns. Fr om t he indicat ed figur es, t he increase in pr evalence of t he HF at Debre Zeit could be due t o t he fact t hat t here wer e no contr ol/ int ervent ion met hods in t he countr y.
Clinical manifestat ions of HF obser ved by t he pr esent st udy wer e in agr eement wit h t he previous report s (Ajello, 1968; Gabal et al., 1983; Selim et al., 1985; Rippon, 1988; OIE, 1996; Al-Ani, 1999) . HF was observed t o affect any part of t he body including t he lips, scr ot um and eye (conjunct iva). Nevert heless, it was frequently observed on the fr ont and hind limbs, neck, chest and ar mpit . Fr equent exposur e t o injury through chaffing of legs t o each other and tr auma caused by harnessing may act as predisposing fact or. The widely used rubber harnesses, which have r igid and r ough edge, incr ease t he fr ict ion and wounding of the body of hor ses. Especially, the har ness t hat passes across the chest pulls heavy load, so ther e is a high frict ion and fr equent wounding of the chest, which facilitat es the entr ance of t he or ganism (Gabal, 1982) and t he spr ead of the lesion t o t he forelimb, neck, ar mpit and chest.
The gr oss appear ance of the colonies of bot h t he mycelial and yeast for ms and the microscopic appear ance of t he mycelial and yeast forms obser ved by t he present st udy were consist ent wit h t he report s by Gabal et al. (1983) and Selim et al. (1985) .
HF is widespr ead and r ampant in car thor ses at t he three st udy towns. Nat ionwide epidemiological and socioeconomic st udies ar e, t herefor e, recommended t o est imate its impact on t he nation and then devise applicable cont rol str ategy.
